WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
MASTER PLAN
4. CAPACITY ANALYSES

This chapter summarizes the existing capacity for the Napa Sanitation District (District)
Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP). The capacity analysis objective was to determine the
existing WWTP capacity while considering how all of the processes interact. The conversion to
step-feed operation was included in the existing capacity. The capacity analysis did not consider
modifications involving significant construction, but the alternatives evaluation in Chapter 6 did
consider such changes. Unit process capacities were then compared to future projected flow and
loading conditions to determine the overall WWTP capacity and to identify future improvement
needs.

4.1

Basis of Capacity Analysis

The WWTP now has two seasonal operations modes—summer reclamation mode and winter
river discharge mode. Figure 4-1 illustrates these basic modes. Refer to Figures E-1 and E-2 in
Appendix E for detailed typical summer and winter flow schematics. The discharge permit does
not allow discharge to the river during summer months (May through October) except under
emergency conditions. During summer months, some influent wastewater is treated for
reclamation while the facultative ponds treat and store the remainder. During the winter when
river discharge is allowed, staff gradually reduces the volume stored in the oxidation ponds by
treating and discharging flows in excess of daily influent flows.
The oxidation ponds provide a large wastewater storage volume at the WWTP, with wastewater
stored for months in some seasons. Such operation leads to a de-coupling between flow entering
and leaving the WWTP; therefore, WWTP capacity analyses falls into two distinct categories.
Influent capacity evaluates the capacity for wastewater to enter the WWTP. Influent capacity is
evaluated for the influent pump station (IPS), headworks, primary clarifiers, activated sludge
system, bypass piping, and oxidation ponds. Effluent capacity evaluates the capacity for
wastewater to leave the WWTP through reclamation or river discharge. Effluent capacity is
evaluated for the activated sludge system, Pond 4 pump station, flocculating clarifiers, filters and
disinfection.
Since both influent and effluent have different capacities during summer and winter, the analyses
presented address four capacity conditions (i.e., summer/influent, summer/effluent,
winter/influent and winter/effluent). The capacity analysis is based on projected influent flows
and loadings developed in Chapter 2. Capacities are compared to projected flows and loadings to
identify capacity shortfalls.
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Figure 4-1. Typical Flow Schematics
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Capacities Related to Trigger Conditions

Table 4-1 summarizes the capacity of the existing WWTP. Appendix G contains technical memoranda that detail the capacity analysis
and includes unit process capacities, assumptions, modeling and results.
Table 4-1. Summary of Process Capacities and Triggers for Expansion

Process or Combination of Processes

Key Limitation

Trigger Requiring
Expansion1, 2

Approximate
Average Dry
Weather Flow
(ADWF), mgd2

Notes

Influent Peak Flow
Influent Pumping

25.0 mgd
PHWWF

25.0 mgd PHWWF

NA

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service and IPS
unflooded. Capacity with all units in service and IPS
flooded is 58.0 mgd.
Following the IPS, flow is split between the ponds and
the headworks/primary clarifiers.

Preliminary and Primary Treatment
Manhole 9 to Ponds

52.1 mgd
PHWWF

Headworks and Primary Clarifiers

15.1 mgd
PHWWF

Total Preliminary and Primary
Treatment

67.2 mgd
PHWWF

Hydraulic improvements can increase capacity to
20.0 mgd to match process capacity
67.2 mgd PHWWF

NA

18,500 lb/day AA
BOD Load

6.8

Influent Loading
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) Loading
Removed in primary clarifiers

8,000 lb/day
AWWMM BOD Load

Activated sludge

11,000 lb/day
AWWMM BOD Load

Facultative ponds

7,400 lb/day
AWWMM BOD Load

Total BOD Loading

26,400 lb/day
AWWMM BOD Load
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Table 4-1. Summary of Process Capacities (continued)

Process or Combination of Processes

Key Limitation

Trigger Requiring
Expansion1, 2

Approximate
Average Dry
Weather Flow
(ADWF), mgd2

Notes

Winter River Discharge
Secondary Effluent
Activated Sludge

11.0 mgd
AWWMM Flow

Based on typical loadings during the maximum month
influent flow. Since wastewater is more dilute,
activated sludge can treat a higher flow.

Flocculating Clarifiers for Pond
Effluent

6.9 mgd
AWWMM Flow

Limited by hydraulic capacity which could be
increased by raising the flocculating clarifier weirs.
Flocculating clarifier effluent capacity is shown.
Flocculating clarifier sludge flow is 0.6 mgd.

Direct Filtration of Pond Effluent

2.8 mgd
AWWMM Flow

Filter effluent capacity is shown. Direct filtration reject
flow is 1.2 mgd

Total Secondary Effluent

20.7 mgd
AWWMM Flow

7.1 mgd ADWF

7.1

22.7 mgd
AWWMM Flow

7.7 mgd ADWF

7.7

Chlorine Contact for River Discharge
Reclamation
Secondary Effluent
Activated Sludge

2.4 mgd Peak Day Recycled
Water Feed to Filters3

Flocculating Clarifiers for Pond
Effluent

6.9 mgd Peak Day Recycled
Water Feed to Filters

Total Secondary Effluent (Feed to
Filter)

9.3 mgd Peak Day Recycled
Water Feed to Filters

Total Secondary Effluent

9.3 mgd Peak Day Recycled
Water Feed to Filters

8.1 mgd Peak Day
Recycled Water Produced

6.3 mgd Peak Day Feed to
Filters

5.1 mgd Peak Day
Recycled Water Produced

Tertiary Filtration with Blended Feed

Constant flow to filters required, so limited to
approximately the current night time minimum flow.

Assuming 1.2 mgd filter backwash.
NA
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Table 4-1. Summary of Process Capacities (continued)

Process or Combination of Processes

Key Limitation

Trigger Requiring
Expansion1, 2

Approximate
Average Dry
Weather Flow
(ADWF), mgd2

Notes

Chlorine Contact for Reclamation

10.1 mgd Peak Day Flow

10.1 mgd Peak Day
Recycled Water Produced

NA

Recycled Water Pumping

16.4 mgd Peak Day Flow

16.4 mgd Peak Day
Recycled Water Produced

NA

Recycled Water Storage

6.5 MG storage

6.5 mgd Peak Month
Recycled Water Produced

NA

One day of storage at maximum month recycled water
flow.

DAFT

9,500 lb TS/day to process in
maximum month

Has capacity for activated
sludge system treating
approximately
14,500 lb/day AWWMM
BOD Load.4

NA

Polymer addition could increase capacity, no
redundancy.

TWAS Pumping

72,600 lb TS/day to process in
maximum month

Has capacity for activated
sludge system treating
approximately
100,000 lb/day AWWMM
BOD Load4

NA

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service.

Anaerobic Digestion

27,000 lb TS/day to process in
maximum month

21,000 lb/day AA TSS
Load

7.5

Minimum 16.5-day hydraulic retention time, no
redundancy.

Digested Sludge Storage

23,800 lb TS/day to process in
maximum month

33,300 lb/day AA TSS
Load

11.9

Assumes four days of storage.

BFP Feed Pumping

22,800 lb TS/day to process in
maximum month

32,000 lb/day AA TSS
Load

11.4

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service.

BFP Dewatering

18,400 lb TS/day to process in
maximum month

25,800 lb/day AA TSS
Load

9.2

Based on 42 hours of operation per week.

Solids Handling

Notes:
1
Expansion must be complete when this trigger is reached. Triggers to begin projects depend on project durations and are discussed in Chapter 7.
2
Conversions between average wet weather maximum flow (AWWMF), average annual (AA) and average dry weather flow (ADWF) are based on flow and loading projections shown in Table 2-13.
3
Based on night time minimum flow to ADWF ratio of 0.45.
4
Dissolved air flotation thickener (DAFT) and thickened waste activated sludge (TWAS) capacity are related to activated sludge loading. Since loading is divided between processes, DAFT and TWAS
pumping can not be directly related to any influent characteristic. Both have more than enough capacity for the existing activated sludge system.
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As summarized in Table 4-1, capacities determined for most conditions can be related back to
Average dry weather flow (ADWF) using the flow and loading projections. Figure 4-2 shows the
ADWF capacity. These conversions are only valid if the wastewater strength and peaking factors
remain constant. For example, if the wastewater strength increases, then the rated ADWF will be
too high since the limiting loading will be reached before the calculated ADWF.
Summer effluent capacity (emergency discharge or recycled water) cannot be related to ADWF
entering the WWTP because water can be stored for months.

Figure 4-2. Estimated ADWF Capacity Current

4.3

Unit Process Limitations

This section summarizes limitations for each unit process under conditions likely to be
encountered at the WWTP. Subsequent sections will combine and relate these unit process
limitations to determine overall WWTP capacity.
Table 4-2 presents the limitations of each liquid treatment process at the WWTP. Appendix G
includes details on the assumptions and modeling used to determine unit process limitations.
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Table 4-2. Summary of Liquid Unit Process Limitations
Process

Limiting Capacity
Under the Condition

Condition

Notes

Influent Pumping

PHWWF

25.0 mgd

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service and IPS unflooded. Capacity with all units
in service and IPS flooded is 58.0 mgd.

Diversion pipeline to ponds

PHWWF

52.1 mgd

Hydraulic capacity from Manhole 9 to ponds.

Headworks

PHWWF

15.1 mgd

Raising primary diversion structure weir would increase capacity to 20.0 mgd to match
capacity of downstream processes.

Primary Clarifiers

PHWWF

15.6 mgd

Raising primary diversion structure weir and potentially modifying the aeration tank feed
piping would increase capacity to 20.0 mgd to match primary clarifier process capacity.

Activated Sludge

ADWMM Loading to Activated
Sludge, constant flow to one train

6,400 lb BOD/day and
1,200 lb NH3-N/day

Limitation with one train operating at constant flow. In the dry season, low nighttime
flows are not sufficient to operate two trains and produce a constant flow for downstream
processes. This mode is currently used to provide constant flow to the filters. Assumes
step-feed operation, which would operate best with the addition of mixers to
Compartment 5.

ADWMM Loading to Activated
Sludge, diurnal flow to both trains

11,600 lb BOD/day and
2,200 lb NH3-N/day

Limitation for two trains treating diurnal summer flows. Assumes step-feed operation,
would operate best with the addition of mixers to Compartment 5.

AWWMM Loading to Activated
Sludge

11,300 lb BOD/day and
1,500 lb NH3-N/day

Limitation assumes two trains in operation. Assumes step-feed operation, which would
operate best with the addition of mixers to Compartment 5.

ADWMM Loading to Ponds

8,900 lb BOD/day

Includes existing pond aerators during the worst summer conditions (lowest solar energy
month in summer).

AWWMM Loading to Ponds

7,400 lb BOD/day

Includes existing pond aerators during the worst winter conditions (lowest solar energy
month).

Pond 4 Pump Station

Peak flow

12.6 mgd

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service

Flocculating Clarifiers

Peak flow

7.5 mgd

Limiting flow could be increased by raising the flocculating clarifier weirs. Flocculating
clarifier feed flow is shown. Flocculating clarifier sludge flow is 0.6 mgd.

Secondary Effluent Pumping

Peak flow

20.0 mgd

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service.

Facultative Ponds
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Table 4-2. Summary of Liquid Unit Process Limitations (continued)
Process
Filtration

Limiting Capacity
Under the Condition

Condition

Notes

Blended Feed (activated sludge
and flocculating clarifier effluent)
for reclamation

6.3 mgd

Filter feed capacity assuming 1.2 mgd filter reject. Based on filter loading rate of
2.2 gpm/sf.

Activated Sludge Effluent for
reclamation

12.1 mgd

Filter feed capacity assuming 1.2 mgd filter reject. Based on filter loading rate of
4.2 gpm/sf.

Direct Filtration (pond effluent)
for river discharge

4.0 mgd

Filter feed capacity assuming 1.2 mgd filter reject. Based on filter loading rate of
1.4 gpm/sf.

Reclamation

10.1 mgd

Limited by hydraulics. Process capacity is 13.2 mgd with 120 minutes contact time.

River Discharge

22.7 mgd

Based on all chlorine contact tanks in service. Limited by hydraulics in chlorine contact
tanks.

Outfall

River Discharge

Greater than 25.1 mgd

Outfall hydraulics do not limit river discharge

Recycled Water Pumping

Peak flow

16.4 mgd

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service.

Recycled Water Storage

Peak month flow

6.5 mgd

One day of storage at maximum month recycled water flow. Storage capacity is 6.5 MG.

Chlorine Contact
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The activated sludge analysis determined that conversion to step-feed operation would make best
use of the existing tanks. This conversion would operate best with mixers in each tank’s
Compartment 5, and would increase capacity by about 35 percent over the current plug flow
operational mode. The capacities shown above are for step-feed operation.
Tertiary filtration operates best at a constant loading rate. Filtration is difficult to control with a
varying blend of flocculating clarifier effluent and activated sludge effluent, so the blend of
waters must remain at a nearly constant ratio and flow throughout the day for proper filter
performance. The current WWTP does not have the capability to equalize activated sludge
effluent (or primary effluent), so to produce a constant flow for the filters, the activated sludge
process is operated to produce a constant flow approximately equal to the minimum nighttime
flow. Alternatively, the activated sludge process could treat diurnally varying flows, and effluent
flows greater than the nighttime minimum flow could be routed to the ponds and later retreated
to remove algae, thus wasting energy. During summer reclamation, therefore, the District
operates only one activated sludge train to produce a constant flow for filtration. This flow is
supplemented by a constant flow from the flocculating clarifiers. This limitation will exist for the
duration of the planning period since nighttime influent flows are not predicted to increase
significantly (from approximately 3.0 mgd now to 3.8 mgd in 2030); therefore, the capacity for
one activated sludge train treating a constant influent flow was determined.
The capacity of both activated sludge trains treating varying diurnal flows was also determined.
The WWTP currently operates in this mode when river discharge season begins and influent
flows are still low. The District typically operates through the winter discharge season using two
activated sludge process trains online. Depending on WWTP improvements (e.g., secondary
effluent equalization), this mode may be used in the future for reclamation.
Table 4-3 presents the limiting capacity of each solids handling process at the WWTP.
Appendix G includes details on the assumptions and modeling used to determine unit process
capacities.
Table 4-3. Summary of Solids Treatment Process Limitations

Item
DAFT

Maximum Month
Solids Capacity,
lb/day Total
Solids
9,500

Notes
Polymer addition could increase capacity.

TWAS Pumping

72,600

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service.

Anaerobic Digestion

27,000

Minimum 16.5-day hydraulic retention time.

Digested Sludge Storage

23,800

Assumes four days of storage.

BFP Feed Pumping

22,800

Firm capacity with largest unit out of service.

BFP Dewatering

18,400

Based on 42 hours of operation per week.
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Existing WWTP Influent Capacity

Influent capacity evaluates the capacity for wastewater conveyance into and through secondary
treatment. Influent capacity is evaluated for the IPS, headworks, primary clarifiers, activated
sludge system, bypass piping, and allowable loadings to the oxidation ponds. This section
compares the existing unit process capacities to the projected influent flows and loadings.
4.4.1

Peak Hour Flow

The WWTP must handle the peak hour wet weather flow (PHWWF). The IPS pumps all flows
entering the WWTP to either the headworks or directly to the oxidation ponds for subsequent
storage and treatment. As shown in Figure 4-3, the IPS lacks capacity to handle projected
PHWWF. The current IPS firm capacity is much less than projected build-out PHWWF.
As shown on the flow schematic in Figure 4-1, downstream of the IPS, the flow is either treated
in the headworks or diverted directly to the ponds at Manhole 9. The combined capacity of the
headworks and the diversion pipeline to the oxidation ponds is sufficient for projected PHWWF.
All flow treated in the headworks is routed to the primary clarifiers. Existing primary clarifier
hydraulic capacity exceeds headworks capacity. Projects to eliminate hydraulic bottlenecks and
restore headworks and primary clarifier capacities to the design value of 20 mgd should be
considered to maximize the flow receiving primary treatment.

Figure 4-3. PHWWF Influent Capacity
IPS capacity is firm capacity. IPS capacity with all
units in service and a nearly flooded wet well is 58.0 mgd.
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Summer Loading Capacity

Figure 4-4 summarizes the summer maximum month loading capacity. Existing summer pond
capacity is shown, but additional aerators could increase capacity significantly. The influent
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) loading removed by the primary clarifiers increases with
time, since the primary clarifiers have capacity to treat all of the increased dry weather flow and
loadings. Activated sludge operating capacity assumes step-feed. Activated sludge capacity is
shown for both one activated sludge train and for two trains treating diurnal flows (shown as the
increased capacity over one activated sludge train). The existing filtration system cannot treat
varying activated sludge flows as discussed previously, so although more loading could be
accommodated using both activated sludge trains, much of that water would then have to be
routed through temporary pumps back to the ponds and eventually treated in the flocculating
clarifiers.
The existing processes capacity with one activated sludge train in operation is slightly below
the 2030 projected conditions for summer maximum month loadings. With both trains in
operation, capacity exceeds 2030 projected conditions, assuming downstream issues are
resolved. The alternatives evaluation will consider equalizing primary effluent or activated
sludge effluent so both activated sludge trains can operate during the summer, which would
provide sufficient summer loading capacity. With one activated sludge train in operation, the
plant could add an additional 3,000 lb/day of winery waste to the ponds during summer.

Figure 4-4. Influent Loading Capacity for ADWMM BOD Loading
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Winter Loading Capacity

Figure 4-5 summarizes the maximum month loading capacity, including storm flows. Activated
sludge operating capacity assumes step-feed to two activated sludge trains operated at a constant
flow, since historic storm flows during the maximum month loading period exceeded the
capacity of two activated sludge trains. Existing pond capacity is shown, but additional aerators
could increase capacity significantly. The existing processes are not sufficient for the 2020
projected conditions at the maximum month loading condition.

Figure 4-5. Influent Loading Capacity for AWWMM BOD Loading

4.5

Existing WWTP Effluent Capacity

Effluent capacity is evaluated based on the capacity for wastewater to leave the WWTP through
reclamation or river discharge. Effluent capacity is evaluated for the Pond 4 Pump Station,
flocculating clarifiers, activated sludge system, secondary effluent pumping, filters and
disinfection. Because of the long-term storage in the facultative ponds, effluent capacity is not
directly related to influent capacity; however, any flow through activated sludge does flow
directly to WWTP effluent (reclamation or river discharge).This section compares the existing
unit process capacities to the projected effluent flows.
4.5.1

Summer Reclamation

Chapter 2 presents a discussion of recycled water demands, including results of the water
balance. Based on the water balance, peak recycled water demands with current ADWF into the
WWTP are 6.2 mgd to maximize supply with the ponds empty on May 1 (2,300 acre-feet [AF]
supplied in median year), and 11.0 mgd to maximize supply with the ponds nearly full on May 1
(3,700 AF supplied in median year). To maximize supply with 2030 ADWF (4,500 AF supplied
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in median year), peak recycled water demand is 13.8 mgd. As shown in Figure 4-6, additional
filter capacity is required to meet these demands.
Because the WWTP has no equalization for activated sludge effluent, to ensure a relatively
constant flow to the filters, the activated sludge flow feeding the filters is limited to
approximately the night time minimum flow, as discussed above. The activated sludge process
could produce more water, but the diurnal variations in flow rate can not be accommodated by
the filters. The alternatives evaluation will consider secondary effluent equalization to increase
the constant flow of activated sludge effluent available for filtration, which would increase the
capacity of available secondary effluent.
Filtration capacity is shown for a blend of activated sludge and flocculating clarifier effluents.
Filtering only activated sludge effluent could increase filtration capacity if equalization is
available; however, some pond water must be filtered, since future projected ADWF are less than
peak reclamation demands. The alternatives evaluation will consider dedicated, separate filters
for activated sludge effluent and for pond effluent.
Recycled water storage capacity is based on providing one day of storage. Evaluating additional
storage in the recycled water distribution system is beyond the scope of the Plan.

Figure 4-6. Summer Effluent Capacity
Filters require a constant flow and blend of flocculating clarifier and activated sludge effluents.
Since currently there is no equalization for activated sludge effluent or influent, activated sludge
flow feeding filters is limited to approximately the minimum night time influent flow. Pond flow
represents flocculating clarifier effluent capacity, accounting for 0.6 mgd of algae sludge. Filter
flow represents filter effluent capacity, accounting for 1.2 mgd of filter reject. Secondary effluent
pumping and recycled water pumping are firm capacities.
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Winter River Discharge

To reduce the water stored in the ponds, the WWTP typically starts river discharge at full
capacity in November, with both activated sludge trains in operation. The winter effluent
capacity required for future demand was assumed to equal the maximum month flow during the
wettest month, so even in the wettest month, pond levels would not increase. The water balance
confirmed that this flow was sufficient to prevent pond overflow.
Based on the schematic in Figure 4-1, all flow to river discharge must either be treated in the
flocculating clarifiers, activated sludge system, or direct filtration. The Pond 4 pump station
pumps to the flocculating clarifiers and direct filtration. Activated sludge effluent and
flocculating clarifier effluent are pumped by the secondary effluent pump station, while direct
filtration effluent flows by gravity, so all river discharge flow must pass through either the
secondary effluent pump station or direct filtration. All flow then flows through the chlorine
contact tanks.
As shown in Figure 4-7, the WWTP needs additional capacity to meet the projected demands for
both 2020 and 2030.

Figure 4-7. Winter Effluent Capacity
Assumes two activated sludge trains in step-feed mode under high flow conditions with average
influent loadings, so activated sludge capacity is 11.0 mgd. Filter reject assumed to be 1.2 mgd.
Flocculating clarifier sludge assumed to be 0.6 mgd.
Secondary effluent pumping is firm capacity.
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Impact of Potential Ammonia Limits

A range of potential ammonia limits were identified for evaluation, as discussed in Section 2.2.5.
The winter river discharge capacity shown in Figure 4-7 is for the potential high
ammonia-nitrogen limits (45 mg/L monthly average).
Figure 4-8 illustrates the maximum percentage of river discharge flow that can be pond water for
the various proposed limits as a function of pond effluent ammonia concentration. The WWTP
could reduce pond effluent flows so that the combined effluent meets limits.

Figure 4-8. Maximum Percentage of Pond Water for Discharge to
Meet Proposed Ammonia-Nitrogen Monthly Average Permit Limits
Assumes a monthly average activated sludge effluent ammonia-nitrogen concentration of 1 mg/L.
Historical maximum month pond effluent concentration was 23 mg/L, so discharge must be
less than 40 percent pond effluent to meet the winter limit of 10 mg/L and less than 90 percent
to meet a limit of 21 mg/L.
To meet the 2011 discharge permit ammonia-nitrogen limit (21 mg/L), the river discharge
capacity is not limited by ammonia considerations. Assuming the historical maximum month
pond effluent ammonia concentration (23 mg/L), pond effluent must be less than 90 percent of
the total river discharge flow, which is always the case.
To meet a potential lower winter ammonia-nitrogen limit (10 mg/L), the river discharge capacity
would be limited. Assuming the historical maximum month pond effluent ammonia
concentration (23 mg/L), pond effluent would need to be less than 40 percent of the total river
discharge flow, which limits the total peak discharge flow to 18 mgd assuming a peak activated
sludge flow of 11.0 mgd when wastewater is dilute. Early in the discharge season, and with
careful monitoring of ammonia concentrations, the District could discharge a higher percentage
of pond water.
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Belt filter press (BFP) filtrate adds a significant ammonia loading to the oxidation ponds. The
alternatives evaluation will consider separate filtrate treatment or routing filtrate to the activated
sludge system to reduce pond effluent ammonia-nitrogen concentrations and increase flows that
can be discharged with lower ammonia limits.

4.6

Solids Handling and Treatment Capacity

Solids handling and treatment capacities are based on peak month solids loadings. Maximum
primary solids loadings occur under maximum month loadings when all influent flow is treated
by the primary clarifiers. Maximum waste activated sludge (WAS) loadings occur with two
activated sludge trains operated in step-feed mode. Since the two activated sludge trains are
assumed to operate at maximum loading, WAS quantities do not increase over time; however,
liquid treatment alternatives that increase the activated sludge capacity would increase the WAS
quantity beyond these values. Digested sludge quantities were estimated based on historical
digester feed volatile solids to total solids ratio (81 percent) and historical digester volatile solids
reduction (55 percent).
As shown in Figure 4-9, a small amount of additional digester capacity is required to meet
projected solids loadings. Although other solids handling processes have sufficient capacity, both
the DAFT and the anaerobic digestion lack redundancy. Redundancy for these processes will be
addressed in the alternatives analysis.

Figure 4-9. Solids Handling Capacity
Firm capacities are shown for TWAS pumping, BFP feed pumping and BFP dewatering. DAFT
thickening and anaerobic digester lack redundancy.
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Future Capacity Needs

Table 4-3 summarizes the future capacity needs.
Table 4-3. Future Capacity Needs
Item

Notes

IPS

PHWWF capacity needed

Headworks and primary clarifiers

Hydraulic improvements to increase capacity to 20 mgd

Influent BOD removal

Additional capacity needed in activated sludge, ponds, or a new process

Ammonia removal

Additional capacity needed to meet lower limits

River discharge

Additional capacity needed in flocculating clarifiers, activated sludge, direct filtration,
or a new process

Secondary effluent for reclamation

Additional capacity needed in flocculating clarifiers, activated sludge, activated sludge
effluent equalization, or a new process to provide sufficient water for Scenario 3.

Filtration

Additional capacity needed for reclamation

Chlorine Contact

Additional volume needed for maximum future reclamation demands. Hydraulic
improvements or additional volume needed for river discharge.

Anaerobic digester

Additional capacity and redundancy needed

DAFT

Redundancy or other backup needed
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